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22 November 1968 
• William Turner — Owen SpaffA  KGO 

30 -- RFK's statement that there were/guns between gim and the White House. 
55 -- F. Lee Crisman 
68 -- Ramsey Clark's statement on Shaw and Justice Dept. correction. 82 -- Death of actor Gerald Moore, who saw the girl in the pOlka—dot `dress. 
90'-- Details delays in the Shaw trial. 110 -- Discusses Ray and 6irhan trials. 
135 	John Wiedner, jirhan's employer, was an unlikely man for Sirhan to find work with, decorated by -1-sreal. Riedner says Sirhan was very moderate person, flexible, eager to please. 150 	D ubts Ea can run without danger. 155 -- RFK felt it would be useless to re—open any investigation of JFK's !deatn unless it could be done fully and without restraint. alexs*zXigaxeliagene Bractimyxcasmzxzxzxzxx 
flgx!!tf 72rt:;71kTtetiltit=t1=Idcflt171:7x1T.talk and name names. 
220 -- ihS lookinc, in Garrison since U.S. Supreme Coert turned down Shaw's a} peal. 
2§5-sa M.40488eassegemeqtatowardsaspoltasastaass disasaoa 
233 ,-- Edgar Eugene Bradley. 
260 -- Movement toward a police state. 300 -- Jerry k)wens claimes he infiltrated the KKK for the FBI. 325 -- woman caller says her mother dreamed JFK would be assassinated. 350 -- Epstein article in the New Yorker. Ivan says Epstein spent 3 hours in DA's; office. Refutes Epstein's claim that Turner made up the charge against Edgar Eugene Bradley. Arrest of 3 tramps b, Sgt. D.E.Harkness in volumes, but never explained what happened to them, 
448 -- knows three separate occasions when someone claiming to be Oswald appeared in i,ew Orleans while he was still in kussia. 485 -- Who was responsible ? Suggests the crowd of extrmists who based at 544 Camp St., extremist. church structure involved, notes Alle_ Dulles tried to convince WC tnp.t most assassinations are the work of single eccentrics, Sen. litissell resists; 	Notes WC had to cope with a decision thatkad already been leaked to the Washington Star that Rankiir%nd Ford:100.4 complained of this. tit 

:.
K. 

complained of 
 In general, FBI agenst were not allewethto foliOw urOth leads they found in the case. answered questions put ttil them from Washington and then did nothing more. 570 -- Oswald had safety deposit boxes in Laredo and Houston, not in WR. 


